
METHODISTS LEAD
IN THE

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
Full Returns Given Out in the City Hall Last Evening and 

W ill be Found Below ---M uch Praise Given Those Wh0 
Took Part in the W o r k -F o r ty  Have No Preference.

CANNOT HELP BUT PROVE A BENEFIT
The culmination of the work of the j religious census took place last night' in the city tall when the full ieturn3 

were given out. It is gratifying to note how well the—work was done in this city. In all only five cards were returned improperly filled out 
and the general result shows that the Methodists are in the lead with Anglicans next and the Catholics third. The Presbyterians come next and other denominations follow but among all not one atheist or unbeliever is recorded. although 40 persons claimed no 
particular church.

Mr, H. C. Hunt presided over the meeting last night. One the platform with him were Rev. Messrs Hub!- Drumm, I.aidlaw, Brown, Elio* Wilson, Heeney. and Messrs  ̂5. Yellowlees and Wm. Jehnson.Mr. Hunt Baid it was very gratifying that the census had resulted as it di and that thera was much to be thank ful for in the result. When Mr. Yellowlees stepped in and took charge of the work all felt that it would be well done and it had been. Ha called on Mr. Stewart to read the results of the canvas which was as follows ;

SUMMARY OF THE CENSUS.

Church No in 'Attending church Family over 18 lunder 18 Attending Sunday school over 18 1 under 18

Methodist Church of England Roman Catholic Presbyterians BaptistReformed Episcopal Salvation Army- City Mission BrethrenChristian Science7th day AdventistsQuakersHebrewsUnitariansHorneritesLutheransCongregationalistsHoliness MovementSpiritualiseChristian Church'Evangelical ChurchMenoniteDiscipleChurch of GodNo preference______
Total

333617771717 1130 895886 72598 773361
1844 S86 324 149 306418 237 101 67 88200 124 43 35 S5136 50 16 6 1883 24 19 5 3182 48 23 14 2036 21 8 81411 1110 26 4 26 66 6

4 4
4 4
32 21 1i 11 11 140 i

9539 4926 1820 1094 1640

Cards for persons not at home...............................................  8Cards unproperly marked............ .......................................... 5Total number of Cards.............................................................  3192

Cards Given Out.
The several clergymen of the larger 

denominations received the following 
number of cards ;
Bridge Street...................................  550St Michael’s .....................................  544Tabernacle........................................  293Christ Church.................................  259St. Andrew’s.................................... 250St. Thomas’. ....................................  229Holloway Street....... ...................... 204John Street....................................... 200Baptist.........................     138Reformed Episcopal......................  59St. John’s ...................................... 06Bleecker Street... .........................  41Centre Street.................................  36Smaller denominations..................  833

Total.......................................... 3192
By Denominations

Methodists......................................  1124Anglican...........................................  544Roman Catholic................................ 544Presbyterians.............................  450Baptist*............................................  138Reformed Episcopal....................  59Smaller denominations...................  333
Mr. Jihnson asked all present to consider the figures presented and 

pray to God for even a better system —good as this one was. Ths value 
of a house-to-house visitation was amply shown in the result presented. 
He showed that by the figures there 
was a Protestant population of oyer 7000 souls in the city. There were 
1076 persons in the city who did not go to church. The Sunday School atten
dance could also be increased very 
largely.R;v. Mr. Hubly congratulated all 
the workers on their assiduity in get
ting in the returns. He said it was a source of gratification to see so many public men interested in the work. He 
spoke of the difference between here and Spain. On Easter Sunday in that country people fought to secure ad- mitance to a bull fight and such a con
dition could not obtain in Canada. He concluded by oongratulating all who 
took part on the excellence of their 
work.Mr. Yellowlees said the enumerators 
in Belleville bad done most remarkably 
well. This was the third ci y he had handled and nowhere else had it 
been done so well nor so well had it been organized, The clergymen had 
isot in anyway shirked their duty and 
had lent every aid possible. The mayor and aldetmen and some of the 
most prominent business men bad taken active hold of the matter and assisted in every possible way. The ladies bal taken hold of the matter and worked nobly. The most expert assessors could not have done the •vork any better than those who went 
out on Thursday afternoon. He paid a high tribute to the clean and clever 
way in which the census was conduct

ed. He urged all to give their aid to the minister in his work. In this he said the ladies could be a powerful factor.Rev. Mr. Elliott said Belleville had every reason to be proud o: i s census. It had been given a very unsavory reputation owing to ballot box scandals. He hoped this census would refute all such scandals. By this house-to-house visitation and by the clergy standing together they could eradicate very maey evils. If the liquor traffic were reduced by one haif it would be better for the city as a whole. Another thing was that no meetings should be held on Wednesday nights to conflict with prayer meetings, The census showed that the population was not i shrinking.Rev. Mr, Heeney ssid the census had been a creature of bis heart for a long time By its results he had found 83 persons of whom he had 
known nothing. He said thaoks were due not only to Mr. Yellowlees but 
also to Mr. Johnson who had taken hold like a pup to a root and held on. In a religious sense Belleville was not a bad city.Rev. Mr. Drumm was astonished to 
find the number who claimed allegiance to his church that he did not not knew. It would take him a weex to get through with his cards. The house-to-house visitation showed that all could do something for the Kingdom of God. He hoped the good work would continue.

Rsv. Mr. Wilson congratulated all who had entered on the works, He found by the census that there were 197 persons he did not know who claimed Bridge Street church and in all about 109 families and about 500 persons he had not on bis visiting list There was a larger percentage going t churcn in Belleville than in mac cities and towns he had been in, M3l.
Rev. Mr. Laidlaw said he was not tc 

be cheated out of his chance to make a speech. He then, with Rev. Mr. 
Brown as a seconder, moved a resolut
ion Of thanks to all who had assisted 
in the work, to Mr. Yellowlees for his work and to the Mayor, Council and 
Assessor Reeves for their assistance.

The motion passed by a standing vote and after signing the Doxology j 
the meeting dispersed.

When Tbe Oatario published last night the lQt> of those who' took part In furthering the church census, the names of the workers of two churches were inadvertently emitted. They were ;
Baptist Church

Rev. O. C. Elliott, Mies Grace Pepper, Miss Frances Hitchon, Miss Nellie 
Bran, Miss E la Rowland, .Miss Maud


